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| See What We Can Do fw|| Ul 

I You in the Way of *"

Clothing I
Hats
Furnishing \ 
Goods
Footwear

realm' the new conditions and|SfROLLER’S COLUMN . ui/\iA^r/rnV
.... _ - . . |are rapidly adapting themselves: - ______ o A K A vUlxCK

irav«MMrL*#N» mmi-Wkkklt. thereto. Show windows are being ^ seaaon of the year in j K
ali.sk B»oe............r.-?f...Hubiirter. ^«orated; better goods are | wnicl, ev,.rv mnn should take>mf .sort

placed on the market^an^ print- jof b]ood medicine,” said Druggist
evening this wtek ($ s

The Klondike Nugget

one of Our

Lit(fttsscatmos RATES. .JAMMERS..
.....Yearly, In advance........

«X months ....................
Permonth* by*carrt*r i n city, in ad Venice 4 «0
Single coptes............. ..................... ................

for business the world over, is u. a group of idlers who were loi.teniigjjj i-YERYIHiltG ELSE IN THE HARDWARE LINE. 
» being „sed more freely every Æ „5|

«,*-<< S,Md *"h a*,,sfoctory D. A. Shindlero nominal figure, rt U'à practical admission of “no • Ulth. Well, one bottle of that, 1 ___________
circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET <m*« a There is a certain romantic cording to directions, vtould make Sam

halo which shrouds the recollec- Bonnifield - *« J* “^«n
MBBP-.... , Hmtn that of any other paper published beticccn yon Gf the old DftWSOn : but. Chi. holm. .
J._„ »—nevertheless, the new Dnwsoh is «• " “ 1 *» " “

I every bit as good, from -a busi
ness standpoint, as the old.
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Billy Gorham !*
friends at #1, ' ’

- ]f the druggist expected to hear 
halt-dozen men say "Gimme a bottle,

' ' he was -rwiatakewi—for nobody Haul a.

Without doubt there are better I RUrtORS OF WAR. word for fully a minute, finally an
days ahead for the Yukon Terri- The dispatches again assume a lotd man who had been nodding by the 
tory. It has taken two years to | Warlike tone, and now Russia is ^oye tor bucketj) of
force the government to realize said to be sharpening her prun- chechawker Ù,«dicing in this country is 
the fact that its policy toward ing hook and getting ready for a a,i poppycock, still that will make a 
the territory has been wrong. It tussle with John Bull. War is Xan well and strong back in the states
has required mass meetings, pe- contagious. The great European will kill him m this country, just .the
title-., delegations, te Otow, with their immense “ Jj” ™
and nêwspaper discussion, cover-standing armies, whicn so long | more abo,lt blood Storin'
ing the entire history of the ‘ have served only for police pm-- i the ing than ,n ll)e pill peddlers
Yukon and its administration, to j poses, have been tilled with 'a „,a, ever hit .the co,mtry._ Just .as soon J*SSl^^BiSte,.,u,h »,„i ,„•* rlBRn.-i.Wfc

longing to try their strength as~Tîflr spring thaw set in she won la x lion H^ply t<> company's office
ever since the war in the Trans- take to the woods and bring in a bale ; T M DANIELS, act.. Aurora dock INELS PETERSON, Own,,

■ of roots of tree! and yarbs as big as S j ______ ____________ ,------ ------- ------------
ticker barb After she had scraped all 
the .bark oft she would bile it for a | ^ 
couple or tbreç, days, and sayi . That | 0 
stuff, if taken it) doses of 10 drops every $ 
four hours, would make a man mite» a 4
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Molt? About Your Watch ? 

Our Klondike ‘Rings
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BETTER DAYS. ■

Sargent & Pinska «

i
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exAre1Beauties.... “ The Corner Store
prm Manufacturing Jeweler. . to

Opposite Tom Chisholm's I ea
Nonv Locatefl at Ne<w Store 

in the Orpheum.
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Yukon Flyer Transportation Co, ca

Ka
beSirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado” stl

- -ah
bring matters to a point where 
the government could see the 
folly of its way. But it has come 

in the fullness of time

at

vaal began.
There is no more reason at t he

ar
in

to pass
that a change of heart has been present time for war between 
experienced, and the govern- Great, Britain and Russia, or be

The story of Yukon laws and time during the past six ;(|uart of jrI ,]rank i could only take *
Yukon administration is as fa- The fact that in the early part of a jittle of it, as I ustefr always get too ^ 
miliar on the outside as it is in the Transvaal war the British big for mv clothes and would have to ; ^ 
Dawson. There is not a news- forces met with serious reverses. | wear « blanket or go without. Like a ^
paper in Canada. Liberal or Con- cannot be considered as any 1 [b“'’ ^"ng^toniJ IJ^hen ^"e‘ E^sjl 
servative, which has not pub- dieation of what would follow a (Ued the secret went wjth her, and l if . 
lished at some time or other a declaration of war between Great have heen dry in’ up ever since, till now 0 
chapter of Yukon history. Such 1 Britain and one of the continental t only weigh 91 pounds. ”
wide publicity could do nothing powers. In such an event the By the time the old man had finished, 
w 1 J „„ ixa the loafers had all dropped out and theotherwise than, in the end. ac- war would, in all probability, be ||ruRgUl wM lickjng , label, havi„K J 
complish results. confined to a trial of the na\ compoutvlmg a prescription which ^

— The movement which began strength of the opposing powers. ca11i fbr six drachms of sals volatile 0
the sidewalks of Dawson in fn the present war. Great and two ounces of aqua pura, for which : 0 a

the summer of ’98 has been kept 
alive ever since, and today the 
results are coming in. r

Continual dropping of Water 
will eventually wear away the 
hardest stone. So, in this in
stance, by keeping everlastingly 
at it, we have accomplished sub
stantial results, with more im " it, he ten times as powerful as the 
portant ones to follow.
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S. Archibald 

Spot Cash
..Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade.., j
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* f<Second Ave., Near Third St. u
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S. Archibald 1 :on *he charged (4. of).Britain’s navy, in which lies her __ . # #
principal strength, .has s ,toot. ai,|

practically useless- to her. rhe tbe Aumra building, the Glacier branch : 
Transvaal, without ships and of the mighty Hogan order was duly or- 

without seaports, has been ac
cessible only to land forces.

A nation which can be reached 
by British warships, even though

hr Dawson Sawmill j 
& Building Co.]

g seized. The society has a select mem- < 
bership, and no doubt will exert great > 
influence in the social affairs of Daw- i S 

Particular interest centered in (

t
i

Bte itsrsoil.
the election of officers, indeed the con
tests tor some of the positions were 
ouite-lively. For the ensuing year the 
following gentlemen will direct tbe 
destiny of the order ' Daddy Hogan, 1 

Joe Lowe ; Boss Hogan, Frank Camp- j £ 
bell a.id" William McCrea ; heir-appar- j 
ent, Ed Goggius ; directors, Fred Ber- 
mudyr Sam Yeady and Mike O' Don
nell ; legal advisers. Bob Cahill, Arthur . 

ippines, while the Republican Fields and (Harry Edvyards, Molly 

policy is Still somewhat uncer- Hogan committee, Tom Sparks, Frank
tain. The Democrats will favor **«**? “4 Bd Scott, sergeancit-arms,

Martin Anderson;, assistant sergeant at- i 
arms, Charles Del lone ; treasurer, Henry 
Simonds ; secretary, Frank Smrtb, com
mittee of sympathy, George Woodworth ; 
committee on refreshments, Tom Chis-

iO W. HOBBS, PROP.
fMj

Transvaal, would suffer far -worse tIContractors & Buildersthan has the latter.
CHANGES.IP * UNCLE SAM’S ISLANDS.

The Democratic jiarty seem to 
have united on a definite, policy 
regarding the future of the Phil-

Manufacturers ofF!The days of enormous profits 
in handling merchandise in Daw- 

over for all time. Com-

■' 5 > 1
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

son are
petition, close and keen, is here 
in every branch of trade, and its 

will become more ap-

1 i

Dealers in Ruilders' Supplies
Huv.sefitters and Undertakenpresence 

parent as time elapses. In the 
early days an article was worth 
and was sold for what it would 
bring. If a man required any
thing, the problem which first 
presented itself to his mind was 
to find the man who could supply 
the want—not what would be the 
price for which it could be had. 
Buyer and seller, once together, 
had little or no difficulty in reach
ing a bargain, for, once a price 

named, it was either accept-

the entire withdrawal of the 
United States forces from the 
Philippines and the acknowledg
ment of the independence of the 
islands as a republic tinder the 
>rotection of the United States, 

American protection simply im
plying an 
that no other power shall annex 
the islands or interfere with

holm; mascot, Seven-Vp Kid ; spite ■ ^____ ®

bean, M. Hildebrand ; chief knocker, , 0Hk 'É É 1
Curley Monroy. The Billy Hogans who ■ 
entered as charter members ere Ed, | ?

Tltomas, Jolm Kerwtli, F'rank Fcvney, Vssss 
James Coffey, John Kent, William Cul
len, George Gillen, David--Kennedy, |

George Treat, P. R. McGill, .David 
Hatfield, William Burke, ^>avid Kay,
John Hinds, WiJIiam Barbazon, John 
Campbell and James Campbell. Tile 
Molly Hogans are Bessie Fierce, Jacque
line, Beatrice^.Lord*:, Cecif Marion, ,

"Florence Brocee, Dot Pyne, ' Myrtle \

YOUR HOUSE
Buy A. E. Co. Paintsl

;

■i

them in any way.
The Republicans have undoubt

edly decided upon retaining con
trol of the islands, but exactly 
what form of government will 
finally be decided upon if the 
Republican party remains in 
power is still an unsettled ques
tion.

COAL A. E. CO*was .
ed or rejected on the spot. Tne 

article might be purchased

AT THE i

same
elsewhere for half the money, 
but the buyer ordinarily did not 
know or care, for that,^matter. 
Once he found what he wanted, 
price was no object. There 
no fixed rates for commodities of 
any kind, and prices would often 
vary a hundred per cent in dif
ferent stores. I

How, however, things 
changed. Ordinarily speaking, 
the same prices prevail in all the 
stores on général commodities, 
and if ther^ is any variation it is

V^/WWWV.V'

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.Drummond and Mamie Hightower. > 
The directors were instructed to secure )md the use of the cave across the over for 
future meetings. The refreshments com-

The probability is that the I »',Uee a substantia! report
, 1 . , -j , j ! after winch the lodge adjourned till {scheme of government adopted next ^gday.

will be somewhat similar to that

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.were
hi* 3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Pfttiejits. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor. ^ 'jj
Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extf**

■L rT■ V i
\Vhile the Stroller and. "Sergeant I 

were strolling along Front street 
yesterday afternoon, the sergeant, who 
is an F.agle, was stopped by two Hogans, 
who informed him that a tug ot war 
was to take place in a few days between • 
a team of six Hogans and six Eagles, * 
and that the Eagles would not have a 
ghost of a snow. Quite an animated.] 
discussion took place between them. 
The sergeant offered to bet large odds 
that he could get four Eagles who could

;

of the territories of the United 
States. Possibly it may be ex
actly the same. This would allow 
the Philippines autonomy in local 
matters, with a legislature of 
their own, and two representa
tives in the United States con
gress, who might speak, but 
could not vote. If the Philip
pines were divided into several

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
are

I
I

5 SHIPPERS Can Secu re a i
Copy of New fonly slight.

Dawson’s business houses are 
wide awake to the fact that they 
must meet competition and reach 
out for trade if they keep up 
with the procession. People- are 
becoming more critical. They 
demand better quality and more 
reasonable prices than those 

gg gy ..xfriïiliBîâed to satisfy them. It 
is to the credit 
concerns as a

!:E|

Through Freight Ratés j5territories, each Of them might pu11 a»y six Hogans in town, but they 0
havjftwo non-voting représenta- ”ot *£e*Vbi81 offerM , _ , (
v. .. , Finally the Eagles (old .bald heads 0tives m congress.-Montreal an<1 fledK,ingsY ettme wa„de,ing along 5

0 m
For rgoo From - British Columbia j 
Ports to Dawson !4 - 'vm, Star.

When in town. Sop at the Regina.

Electric lights in all the rooms at the 
Fairview. . *

iuntil there was a dozen of them. One 
of the Hogans got such a headache that

Canadian Development Co. Dd
, By Calling nt the Office at the Warehouse, of the

♦of our business ______________
whole that they Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

compelled the other Hogan to stand 
• treat for the crowd.
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